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I. Family History 
0,. "1hat Has your fatber ' s occupation? 
A. He was a millwl'i1~r by trade . 
Q. How much education ' did be have? 
A. One year of college. 
Q. What was his income? 
A. 15 to 20,000 
Q. \'1ere you a student when you entered the ser'rice'! 
A. 110, I wasn ' t. IUd gone one year to Morehead stete University and droppert ou.t 
o.:rtCl' that . I we.s actually working in a paper mlll at the time I enl isted . 
Q. Where was that : 
A. Orlord Paper Company in West Carrollton, Ohio . (think it was Oxford Mining . 
Q.. What ',las your income , at the time? 
A. Probably $12,000 a year t i ve or take a l ittle . 
Q. . When yon went into the service , were you drafted or did you join~ 
A. Enlisted. 
Q. "Thy d:l,d you decide to en1.ist? 
A. I jus'!; felt that I shou1d, that I had an obligation to my country. 
Q. Defore you were sent overseas to Vietnam, had you ever heard anything 
about Vietnam? 
A. Sure did. Ihats the reason I enlisted. though t l id like to go. 
Q. What exact ly was it that you heard about Vietnam? 
A. We ll of course I knew they we r e fighting the c Jmmunis t ove r there and 
trying to keep the country from being taken ove r by the communist. 
I would much rathe r fight the co mmunist somewhere else as fight the 
cOOlltlunist here . 
, 
2. 
II . Service Exper1 znce 1n Vietnam 
Q. When' you \Olerc in the service what was your MO:.' ? 
A. I was a 2531 field radio operator . 
Q. When were you 1n Vietnam? 
A. 1967. 
'0 How l ong were y ou in Vietnam? 
A. Thirteen months • 
• Q. What unit were you assigned t o? 
A. Third Battalion , third Marine Regiment , third -farine Division . I 
might add that I was with H&S Company . 
Q. You said you were a radio operatic, wel:e ~you i n a rifle platoon? 
A. No, I was a battalion radio operator , I opera ; ed the radio primarily 
for the ba~tallon operations and on the battalion company. 
Q.. Did you sec any ca.lbat1 
A. Yes . 
Q. Were you ever wounded? 
A. No I j ust broke my al."ms . 
Q. WhHe you were the r e 
peopl e t hem!lc l ves1 
did you form any opinions about t ha Vietnamese 
, 
A. The Vie t numoHc peopl e we r e a ~ roup of people , ... ho ~cre proud , t hey w(tn t ed 
to be free . They wer e bUlewtiJ.t confused , ~o.l'e of thelOe peopl e ",ere , and 
I spcltk primuril y of the ~on tan~ards . Of course t HLlW:norc primi t ive 
citizen~ of Victnuo , and t hey.· didn ' t huvc tt full understanding of wha t 
lias gotnr, on . But I think t he uveri:t:,;e Victm.rneye hhself , did unde r s t and 
whKt was going on . ~ost peoplc just wanted tt be free to raise Wheir rice , 
t heir fwnilies and go on abou t their business , t he)' could care less about 
i nduti t r)' or an)'thin~ of t ha t natu r e . _ 
Q. WhK t Kbou t ·the Arvn ' H were you ever arou nd the:!.? 
A. I d i d work with the Arvn ' s on n~crOU9 occasions . The Arvn ' s had a l o t 
of inadequate weapons , I know one Arvn unit whcn tnD), did reciev.e ahe 
H 16 ri f l e you wouldn ' t be l ieve that it wus tlhe 8U'11e unit . Thcrhad 
weapons t ha t would wo r k , and t hey would work . ' Ypu have to have soae t h i ng 
to f ight wi t h i n order t o bc ab l e t o fir,ht . ,\nd fran havin~ t alked to 
other Murine \ who hud served i n M r ca , cue)"" had ccxnpared the Arvn ' s as 
~om llig ulonn KS u South t\.orean, I ll ey au i d b. t one poin t in t be they n rou('. h t 
bt-e Koreans wer e weaker thtLn the Arv n I 5 . I~i.r~ h t now t he ; SOu t il Ko rean 
Ha rines ure considered t o beJ~:ne of t he e lite of t he fi~httng fo rce", of 
th iY \o,'orld. He made th~ t lUlt way . t;e t oo could huve s t ll),ed in Sou th 
Vie tnum llnd mllde tlt....1U t hu t way . ~lo t t o Jlen tion t ha t Sou~ V! c t n<m is 
""-'-'-' ~'~---'-"~--'-----' -_._-
probDbly one of tha riche.r countries UM fur i:I.~ n .... tural resourcc~ . Thay )'1(,-
have the potential ulso of raisin; enough rice to JlaKe out a delta urea 
to f eed ul1 of Indo-China , if. titey hud proper j r~ icultllral tools and thine::. 
of this natura. They tiave !lil, rubllcr . ju ~t .Ibout anythim; you Can i"uCl'! ine. 
Q. One of'the urBue:lents l Ive heHrd abou t . why th e Arvil l a were such a poor 
troop, this nas been ~cnentlly pointed out: that Dhey had been f1!;hting 
as an orr,anizo;:c force only t:lincc about 195/, u: td they really wcren ' t 
schooled to fight that way . 
A. Thats to some dc~rcc correct. They were cun::. ... s ulon«: qu ite well. I 
l ooked ilt the thin~ to COase fire or not to crase fire when ... ·e sdgncc.1 
the treully. \}..e recoQnizcd and tried to stay ...,lth the treaty caul:Ic 'We 






ll S Victnal':\ fell the many tankl:l thht ' ·Iere left stundill~ idl;c and 
Ihelicopters , you have to l ook at l±Iose tlilint,tI . You huve to havc pcpple 
trHined to operHce t .. tnks and aircraft . A11:l0 , I"e ucrc only at n.:IUt till c 
scndiof, rC;Jluce:::cnt parts or rcpluce.-Jent vchic.l!eli . IhC;y ':li~h t have had 
un uircraft chut was do,"'n because llhey didn ' t ruve parctO for it. They may 
also have not had cnou:;ll aderJua te truinell pilc.ts for that aircraft . 
Hc : let: the:l dovn, ~ aure did. • 
I . "'-' 
\~ l ic:n·' you were over there ",·crc you In·,<!re that :-:enti":l.ent \o.'us chlm~itll7 
Oh , ,yet> • 
Did you ever get "ny pllrers frau heme or anythin,c like that? 
Ycs, I did. In fact whim I cu:nc hone I hated any !:.'Ucker 1 saw tha t had 
lone hair .. 
Wlt.t " is yout: opinion of Prcsident J ohnson? 
A. Oh, 1 don I t know . It would be hilrd to tWy. I think to sane d~ ree he 
tried to do the ri'1ht tili~8 in Vietmlffi , and t o sane dez rec hc d~d not. 
(Cold~'1n~cr could h~vc been elected PreaidenO. ~ He j:or~ot to h ide f!rom the 
people what the would do ill VietniJ/l1. he said he would 1';0 over t here and 
win that war . ru t !8 j 2 I t:I on the:l and thin?, ~ of this na t\,lre , :Jnd of court:le 
t haCb' exactly wllat Johnson ended up doinu . Tha t just Jl:loundcd il.ctter to 
the people than caupa:f.£ns. 
Q. \-Ihat about President ~ixon7 
A. I think by the time President ~:ixon cane alon~ he was j u st ~oi~ t o break 
bhe back of VietniJffi unto:, thl! Doint Ililut t;1~y would ,0 t o the PetJce table 
and negoH ate . lIe did that a l~o with the »521;; · 
Q. By the time he took aver tae:policy \OIClS pret'y mu c h uccepted . 
A. The policy was accepted , tbey were co.ni~ out. They "eTe jus t trying to 
,-.find a me thod t o ecce out. \·,!e l ost 57 , UOU ,add t;O!Ie odd sol diers over 
bhe r e . IUtber killed or 'fIA"s und it wou l d be hard to even ;O;Clur,e how 
many thousands ur)Qn ohousunds of Vietnurolcs~ people \tier !! ,1ust !:IlClu~htcre l.l 
as ~lorth VietnaJ took. ov~r South Vie tnu ll. \)r.,,- of tue thin:,;s thhv did first 





They put their ~chool teachers to .... ·ork i:J.mcdiu l cly . Of course if you 1.!ci'c 
IS achool t eucher you were 1n u huz<Jrdcou::I duty dtuution . You I d ju~iC about 
t et killed , Til y wanted to ~et the indoctt~r11 ation started im:ncdiutely 
u pon the kids . 
Whr- did \ote lo tip.. in Vie tnnm.? 
~le l out in VietnCf;'l bCCHu~e \l:e w.ere not allmiled to fight bhe war . He had 
t>cem inc l y <ill Illt! ~round rules. Taa I;orto Vlctnuoese did not hwe t he 
ground rules. It ~ocs l.lllc.k to the politicul u~pec t of t he ",ur . \!hcn yOll 
got to be concerned with the \(other s emu Dudd\ lO t whhperit~ about ollis and 
thlat, fearin; t heir child ~oin& to \.'ar und in ·' uct u lot of bhcsc folks 
would have influence : had l10ney Hull Ithi~~ or :.:h i s nature; a lot of 
politicul influence, anu t his 1s the clung tll1.t ~ot blJck to ou r e lected 
officials in \';uslii~ton . These folk!;; are runntng for office Ctud of course 
thq:y 1re goillg to try to I:ItHy in tune '.>itn ':Jhat the ,,; cncral public 1s . 
l ooking; at and willett tiley r c 'Wuntim . For tbcs~ rCO!lona ltllt:!y kept our " htlnd~ 
tied . I feel bhat they did and the only Dliiq; I Can ~uy ctbout the wEJ:y " 
they l e t u t: fight thlJt ,,'ar , wc!re;'"just·luckv Lbe I~orth Vietn;:oese did not 
have loc alrcrl:.~t nnd artillery that \!e had , they would ju~t flat kick 
.. l.." .......... ir b b'" , . 1,0+1-. utts...z. . .LI1C . 
Q,. Let 1 S get back for a minute to when you were :.n Vietnam, what was a typica"T. 
day like for you'! 
A. Depended on the ~ituation . A lot of the time we were in the Batallion CP o fhat 
would just be a matter of work on your bunker, stood radio watch at a particular 
shift. We had a thil.g over there for the first six months I was in Vietnam 
, called Ho Chi Minh hour . Every morning at 7: 00 we were mortared, from 7:00 t) 
7:30 just like clockwork . When you first got to Vietnam you were scared to death, 
then you kind of mellowed into a groove that you just went about your work end 
didn I t think about it . When your friends would get killed and things of this 
nature, you would only get bitter and want to retaliate over that . Then, as you 
would start to get short and clQse to corning home, you would get like you first 
came there, scared to death that you weren ' t getting home . So I would say, all in 
all out of thirteen months, I probably spent 101 to 11 months that I was just 
there doing a job and never even thought about if I was going to get killed that 
day or not get killed . I 'm not saying there wasnlt times I didn 't get scared, 
cause there were a lot of times I got scared . It would be very comparable to a 
football game. I would refer say to a firefight when you're on a search and destro~r 
operation, you walk around with butterflys in your stomach just like you would 
before a football game . Once you got into a firefight you just werit ahead and 
played . You did your job and never thought about it until after it was over, and 
you sit back and try to analyize wbat had happened, your actions, and what you 
could have done to improve your actions, to ass~st better. During mortar attacks 
and things of this nature you just sat in a damned hole, scared to death, hoping 
sanebody's not coming after you. 
• 5 . 
J~f 
Q. People don ' t realize that 
Most of the time , except 
and run in the field. 
you were bardly ever in actual contnct with the ene~y. 
when they might try to overun a base, it was mostly hJ L 
A. ' It was a hit alld run situation and a lot of times we would go to places t~ lat 
. other. units were in trouble, go 1n as a rene :ionary force. A lot of time:.. you jlllO ' " 
where you were going and exactly what you W(;l 'e getting into. Hill 881 at Lhe 811.11 
was such an Llcident, you knew when you wer;; there what was going on . Thl.,J wou].1 
probably have b.:en the spring of 1967. When \O!e got there it was on and it. turn r -" 
into a bata.l.lion operation. Numerous occasions you did know where you We I "! gOll1l' 
and also you knew what to expect when you g("ll there . The thing I think abc.ut O: ~ I. 
our batallion bad just been given M 16' s prl,..'!:.ably the week before and it J S at.lll 
amazing to me . We were given roughly llOO bat M 16 ' 8. The rifles would jeJ I. '!'h('l 
, cbambel's were so rougb, for example, that the brass would not eject after the 
, weapon had beer., fired . The ejection pins wen so strong that a lot of tim~s thr,'1 
' would just go through the brass and I was wnazed that in 1967 a bad lot oj' 
I weapons reached Vietnam and got into a. combat situation . As a result we dld lor'" a lot of people . \ole had heavy casualties in If'y bataUion . I thought how il l the 
world can industry with the t echnology vre ha6 and the military being what it in . 
how in the world can they send inadequat e webpons to Vietnam . I was, of C(JllI'se , 
r eferring to the ract that it's unthinkable t hat the government of this ~: mntry 
woula. a.lJ..ow WE...Lpons that were inadequate to :: -each its combat troops. And ulso 
to allol1 troops to come into combat with a Wl apoD that many of them had 'leVel.' 
fired before . They had seen pictures of it but did not know anytlnng abou~ the 
care and maintenance of this weapon. Then a "'eek la.ter you're in a combat 
situation where your life depends upon that" eapon. Another situation I was 
really amazed o.bout, as I was leaving Vietnam there was an order put out J,hrOUI', I I 
our divi sion that you had to have a combat emergency b efore you could fir~ the 
8lmm mortar . Somewhere along the line someone got the big idea that they would 
change the old cardboard , tarpaper container that the mortar rO\Uld came in and 
would make a nice plastic tube that it would come in, that you could unscl' elol tit· , 
lid and pull the round out . This was very handy once you used it, you could Cal°' o', 
water in it, carry your C- r ations in, or whatever . Somecne forgot to check the 
fact that the heat and humidity in Vietnam &.O.d forgot to eheck the fact t1lat ttl I !' 
particular container would allow condensation to develop on the inside and get 1.11' 
increments wet , I saw a situation where they couldn ' t get a mortar l'ound outsid.' 
the perimeter. That ' s the r eason it wae a combat situation before you could fir" . 
because you could shoot the hell out of your own people . I thought that was 
another good gesture of our technology and whoever ' s supposed to research those.' 
items before they r elease it to be used by the military. There was just tIJJUeratU' 
things like that, it was just amazing that it happened . 
Q. Did they ever go back to the old cardboard crntainer? 
A. Qb yes, they had to go back. 
Q, . Did you fiml t,hllt you developed some pretty ::lose relationships aver ther-a? 
A. You most definitely did . When you live with people in that fa shion and yD".l rely 
on those people to help keep you alive, you develop a closeness that you're 
closer to thos p. people than you've ever been to brothers and sisters or your 
parents or wife or anyone . You know everything there is to know about them and 
they know everything thel'e is to know about you . It's definitely a close nituD.tl "'" 
At thp same tiMe when a guy would possiblt get killed or something, you didn't 
sit B.rO'.:nd and cry because you lost your best friend . You just got a little bit,!.' , 
about the situ(l.tion and went on. I once carried a ~ellow for about an hour tryj III ' 
to get him to an aid station . I guess the guy was dead when I picked him up. Stl I' 
I didn't believo:! he was, but he was . He was close and I cared . 
III. Back. Hane 
Q. \fu 11 you CWllC ho:l1le did you need any medical t L"cut:nentl 
A. ~Io. , 
A. I wa~ treated just fine . 
. 
. - .-
Q A lot of V1etoQu Veterans !:,-ay nhc)' didn 't ,:f"t uny recw,nition wh1en they 
came back . Did you ever "'Cint unyuhln; like thut? 
A. No, I don't Ilhink ",·c nceded any r c.co;nition . Ke ' d done. no morc Ilhnn 
. w lat they'd dona 1n Ilhe Korc~tn Hat" . He j:.ltlt becune a ~roup of people 
ju s t like the others, vie just joined th e Ci viLicUl oopulution 81ld.n . 
He """erc. a r,roup of people \.-lio hud done \.,.l"hlt \t:.! " uh ought '''Uti ri~ he f01: 
our country. 
6. 
Q. Whcn you came back then, your uttitudc:; ,md opinions .... 'e re ahout the bW'le 
us when you \.'t.!nt over , you ""eren I t d11:>111us t oned or IInyth1~~? 
A. :~o, I ""Utl not jitter . if I wus bitter ut Hl:. I was uitter because of the. 
pplitict:I invol ved in the ,",'H\" . Al!lo . 1 t:lU:I nitter t;OCle\o.lwt m,ai.nHt the 
partlcuulr peoplc 1 knew ~lat hud evud~cl th '! uraFt or .... -vadcu the war ., 
in one fUt.hion or another . liS 1 ~Hid , for .1 lon~ tbe I couldn 't 
lIccept t:icein~ anybody ,,·iuh 1011<0; h,til' ",nu thi~ ~ of tllis nHtur (' . 
I jUl:Jt didn ' t feel tllOse ?eo!,lc were partriotic to their countrv . 'i'hiH 
iy uhe attitude ,I hHd d(;'vl.!.lopau I!ro:l "Ihat I hlad rend 1.n u.1)e paner , 
CllU I;lC every tine I tWW ;:sCX!lC!o no tic:nont:ltrHtin~ U?; ain 1.:. t :IC '.,"ur it WitS 
ul'Wuyy nhe lOI\~ halr(!u folkt:i . Proh,illl? Wnti II bIld ui tuat10n 1 Cl llo\lcc.l ~ ~ 
mytielf to get into . I '''as laUe11n,,; allvona ",ho had lo~ hilir 1n uTTy de,,; rae 
whut::ioevcr as 1I dilll\ll draft dodr,e r . Frm chat t:lt.lnd .... oint I """IS bitter. 
Q. That opinion WUtl pr evalent at thut t :1mc ••• 
A. 1 think it WllS . • 
Q. Hhan did you start into : lo r chead 1:1": ter " oa got out of. the amy? 
A. 1 CKIlC back out of the ~{arine Cor p . 1 didn'l. start oac~ to colle~e until 
1 975 , t he sp'Cin~ t:lC:.:leste r . I did n't ceal until thilt t ine t:lat 1 "iH' ro.!.udy 
to c Qlte back to call(:~ I! . I ot'~inully l eE t r.011c,:\! becau se I didn't 
fc el tha t 1 \o."atl r r cpeHca to ~a to coll('~l! 1 Jntally . l ' ,n not fSpeak.in~ , I 
···· ... ··didn ' t nave the intelli'!cllCC to ~o, I just ViUon't. rC<.1c ;r to ,,; 0 to scnoal . 
Uhcn I \oi itti ir~slr.um tht! ~urel\ts aaid yo.J blhJUld ,,: 0 to college and I 
,",ent to coll -:~,c . I didn' t need to b in c('ll(..~e ~ct , bccau tle I had 
not yet made u p my mind atl to ""hat t l:untcd to do in life. 
Q. \ihe n you COOle back to ~{orah.ead did you ever join Hny kind of VeterHns 
organization? 
4. Yell , 1 belonged to t he A'lcrican Le,; ion. 1 j o ined the A::lerican 
llcr,1 ~n tue d t y af ter 1 cumc h01 e ; ran V ietn '''''11 , or the day lIf ter I watl 
dhch:..,,.gcd . I diu belong to tll ~ Veteruns club on c;mf'lus . t e:.m also a 




other::; that will ulwu)'s be follo,,,!c.rs . antI thllt '. ~ll they're C'fcr &oin!', 
to be . Tha t ):; just tne way life. is in o;!.!ncra l , <.Ind the lllitur? as \~ell. 
You have to have your quotu of. t hose people ·;;\10 , ... ill1\akc ,,: oou :;CO ' s , 
good officers. !low , we ' re not hLJrtin:; I clon't think ilS far us officers , 
bc.cuu:;e the officers, :no:;t of thc.'l ilre ,;oil1(, through :-:OTC or so:ncthin:: of 
thut nuture, )S~C type of iannal ec1u cu.tior rrocDss. '1ilitary is ~cttir:;, 
a lot of peopl e no ..... juse for the sake th<.tt \ohey ClillnOt find jobl:>'t, I 
J UNt bc:lieve that \010. 1:jre hurtinr; in uhe rWlks a s far at> I:CO's and thin?,!. 
of this nature , 
Q. It docs represent a true cross~b~ct1on of t~c country ••• 
A. ExLlctly . A true cro~:H>,...sect1on of the p~Oplo1 <HI fa r as the people with 
fonnul education nnd the people reouirim; a 'li$h Rchool type eoucation. 
11m not advocating that everyone should hl1V~ <L formal education , it has 
nothing to do with Chilt , I 1ust think uhitt " he people Hho are in a 
poaition to pursue life and to ::take sanethin'~ out o~ life for themttelves 
r c&urdlcSb1 of "Jheth~r they hlave a c.olle~e CO"'. ree or not, They are ~ aim; 
t o roo out und find the..,se.lves a ;J;ood trade, l hey ,.rill \"ork, they will do 
wcll. And some of th~e other fo lks m:e jUH: the tYf.e of i-olks tlwt are 
not ~olns to puniUC thut ~uch in tTyin'~ to ",; ·:! t th\::mselvcs el11"t'1oyed, and 
t1:Y to upgrade their life:St.andards lind toin ';:; of thi6 nature. ThC!y ' re 
jUt:lt content ":0 be in the ~roovc they ' re in . 
, 
Q. Do you think thett we ' re iI::I patriotic a country as we used to lte? 
4. I believe the pi:ltrioti!i.'l of the country is bdn; restored. I thir,k for 
a period of tbe that people ","el.'~ not as patl:ictic as they Hhould be . I 
believe after the Iran situation , is ,men t:eoplc beg an to hec01\e patriotic 
again Ci6 a 'oJ. ole . I also believe thut if Pres ident Carter At that tille 
ha~ inViided Iran he would 1ml/e lwei the total !:Iupport of ull the people II 
of tlds country . I bcliL'Ve that so.OI.ct:i.~le in che futu.:e ,,-e \Jill be. 
involved in. some tly pc of a contlict , in SOle ':usilioil. the ...... orld Aiso 
hat> to be told that they're not jus t ,;oin3 to run over ah e United Stat es 
2S t hey have done in ti."'1CI:I !,a~t. 
Q. Gbw 00 you feel ~d)out tile way Prei:>iden t !~eLH,;;m is hand l ing SQ"rlC of the 
s ituutions in the world today , sucil as 1::1 Salvador i:tod Le,wnon? 
A. I think he'1 ;l<Itlr;;liuG it quite Hell . \:e 'ro. ,",: oin~ bHCk to the s/rne type 
of tl ituation , not the S"'r'\lC situ(Jtion as Vi r:tu<n , but the sor.te type of. 
tilings thats nappenin~ in thosc count r ies . : :ou have cD;;lr.tunist fac t ions 
thClt are tryim; to tuke those coulltries ' over .~ ,\nd ~ain , let r.le re- e::lphasize , 
I , • .'Quld much rather f.i:";ht ohe cC)'m1\unist on ~'ne other soil than the 
klericCin soil . If ""0. clon 't help thase oOl-ler countries thay'rc ~oin=r. to 
become co;nntunist HS \Jcll and they r e ~ oinf". t o he after us. Sanewhere ,,,e 
:.eve to stop uhe people bt!fore they ~e t here. There ' s enougil of them 
alrcHdy lere. 
Q. As far as the marines in Lebanon right now, d,) yoU think they 're placing 
same of the same restri ctions on them? 
,J. 
A. They definitely do ha.v e restr ict ions . Of cour.'1e they 're over there on pat] ,,1 
action, peace :i~eeplng act ion within the Unitell Nations . It ' s just a ma.t":,~, of 
time I think. \L:lt 11 the Marines need t o be unJ.eashed. Of course they are f~ghtlng 
back now . You can ' t just sit in a fortified p.Jsition and let everybOdy ju'!c 
knock the bell out of you. You Ive got to retaliate . I t hink they're doing that 
fr om what I see in the news medi a. and what h! ... "Ie you . 
Q. What about the role of the United States in tl e world t oday? Can we still ',le a 
policing f orce rulymore or has that time gone? 
A. I don't think that we have ever a ctually b een a policing for ce for the wor ld. 
We have to look a t a ll these other count r ies \lho are assisting. I hav e mix ';!d 
emotions about the United Nations, but I thinl: through the United Nations lie 
are try-lng to assist other countries in the l:)'Jl1ce action . Wei r e not totaLly 
doing it ourselves . As large as we are and as populated as we are, we som~ t.i..m.es 
t end ";0 have m"r e troops and equipment comrn1t. ~d to a situation such as El ' 
Salvador or Lehl'loon or what have you. Because of our force we will never e'ver 
in this worl d be ab l e to be a neutral country. We are one of the big count:4 ies, 
one of the big powers . We are r ich in ever yth.lng that everybody el se would like 
to b e rich in. The only way we're going t o ke l:p neutral to any extent is i1 
having our military forces up to par to a point that nobody' s going to meSR 
with u s . 
Q. Do YCJI+. be lieve in a strong military? 
A. I most certainly do. Your best offense is a good de£ense. 
Q. Do you b elieve President Reagan 1s doing the right thing? 
A. Yes he is . 
Q. Did you understand then why the U.S. was fighting in Vietnam? 
A. I believe we fought in Vietnan ••• the purpose was the always the same in 
my opinion, and that was to defeat cOlmlunis t 'lnd assist other countries 
in remaining free . 
Q. Has your opinion changed any since you've beel' back? 
A. The only thing changed, as far as my thinking on Vietnam would be the 
political side of Vietnam. You cannot ~hIt a war with politics J 
involved in it . It was costly in lives and things of this nature, 
wnen you go into war, and its necessary that we do from time t o time, 
you don't need to worry about which Senator or Congressman is going 
to be re-elected. Or whe's going to be elected for President . We 
need to go in there and do the job and get ourselves out . Hhen we do 
get into a war situation, we should use all the resources afforded to 

















Ite like. a lot of 'people think the military haJ their hands tied • .• 
The military did have their hands tied. 1 knO\of when I was in Vietnam I 
spent all of my time in the DNZ . There was a six to eight month period 
of tim~ whc1I we did not have any B 52 strikes, Period. That was because 
of public opir.iol' back here, that it was inll1ur,anc and what have you. 
lIlJ.VC' )''Ou ever tLiken part in <.iny kind of a pLotest or Hnythin~ like llhat: 
tic, I hiJvl:n ' t. I didn't take \"Iurt in a prot !Rt but I did have the. 
oppor.tunity to be in ~;8shill~ tOil D.e. 
"" 
th<!y ~la<.l the last Allti-\ :at" 
dCf:\ons t r" lion . I got to turo a lot of tilei: tables over, \,,1tl1 their 
p<tD1phlctl:l und thine;:; • \~nich 1 enjoyed. I thtnk I ,,'os the only ;:uy 
bhcre \.~e<o: In~ 
" 
uurr h.drcut . "hitc tee shirt und levi ' s . 
9, 
: .. \-.-hat iu your view on the draft as 0ppolicd to n (! volunteer army? 
. 1 believe the draft should bi! re::''\tored. The reason behin,,; thut~.iS t 
11 m. no, ... ill bile Any reserves , I belon. to til :.:! -lorehl.!lLCJ reserve unit. , . 
I m a tank cOIlM:.tnder, \\;c ' re. part o~ a train ed division , \o;e spend our 
annual truining at Fort .... nox , KY , trainin_~ troops . I huve looked a t 
the mil ltllcy as it is tOQuy , they ' re not \~et":inf; the "orol:>! II of rcople 
tHat they. need. nefore with tilla draft , you ""ould ~et Slr.\e peo'Ple who "'o~ld 
be follo~:(!r,,,,, you ' d r,et people \,W10 were. ,,:oinl'; to be le<,der~ . iinyllhilh.:; 
you do in l1fcl uhqyJ re particulur people. \"ho uill be 1n positions 
LInd ,,:ho urc geared ;nentally to to be the leaders • 
v What do you thit'J..the outlook is for the future of the country? 
1... I want to think. that our country is going to just continue to be the best country 
in the wor]fl. We have faults but we still have the best thing going as compared 
to any othr:l' country. I just want the- United states to remain :rr-ee as- it is and 
stay that ~lfJ.Yt if our own constitution doesn ' t get in our way in some fashion . 
I believe that we have all the people that we can take into this country right 
nOior ,' Somewhr.!re along the line things are going to have to be changed so we just 
don't take the unwanted population of the rest of the world. We ' ve got tc worry 
about our ~m people that we fve got here . I believe that we've got plenty of people . 
I hope the next time we have a conflict the politicians let the military do their 
job and no1; worry about getting re-elected . W len you drag out a thing like that 
and hold th~ military back and do not afford the military the right to utilize 
what they h~ve available to them, then you are in a situation where you'r~ gonna 
c03t more Ilmerican lives . We need to go on aLd just get the job done . No one like;3 
war, its v~r;y Impleasant. But its obvious hi~tory h~s said this will hapJ;en, and 
it will har/pen. So if we ' re ganna do it, let's do it and help the people we ' re 
ganna help rJnd not just go in there and get ,the peO?le started on the right track 
and turn t~11s and run and leave them to the enemy , the communist • 
• 10. Ii, 
Q. -Do you. think Morehead state University gave :~ou a well-rounded educatiou'( 
A. I think so . Vlhe', I came back to college I Ior.S ol der and quite a bit wiser and 
I'm sure I :'didn ' t get any more intelligent, ,'"Just got a lot of experience . I 
found it t o be no problem whatsoever , as for \'/o.nting to return to colleg:;, I 'll 
never forget when I walked into rcgistra'tlol!, ':lhen I left registration we.f held 
in Botton Auditorium in what i s now the drD~' r oom for ROTC . Hhen I walk.E'cl into 
Laughlin Health I said 11 Hell hell, I'll nev<; l,.' get through here . But I er<loyed 
it. Hell , in certain cases it was somewhat dj fficult . Particularly math class 
ror exampl e , if its modern math and things oj this nature . I admit I ' d sa:' ,"What 
-in the hell is that !1I Of course you're sittir./.; in here with a group of ki, ls who 
just got out of high school and its nothiug to them . Tbeylve been exposed to t hi8 
and ypu hadn It . 
Q. Do you think your degree he lped you as far M. employment is concerned? 
A. "'ell, l Ive been a person that l Ive never had a problem with employment . I just 
felt l ike if yO·1l "ranted to work you ld always be able to find a job . In ge \:ting a 
j ob I could appreciate , it definitely helped . There 1 s a difference in just going 
to work and punching a time clock and doing II particul ar j ob over and ovel' ond 
now having a job and a particular r esponsibi l lty working under the mayor that I 
enjoy. I answer t o the public and I work '-lith the publi c . It 1 s a very me!uling1'uU 
job to me , much more meaning:full than drivine- a truck evel' had been or an:.;tbing 
such as that. I think you have to work in a position where you f ee l like you Ire 
acc rmpl ishi ng something and making a contribution to society itself. Of COUl.' se 
with a formal education I run now doing that . 
